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Polls Open Tomorrow
For Student Elections

QueenEntrants
To Participate
The polls will be open from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. tomorrow, Bob King,
In Game Rally
chief justice of the Student Court announced yesterdey.

Candidates seeking office are:
Senior class: Ray Cox and Ed Gasper, president; Jeanne Thomas
and Rob Petterigill, vice-president; Dorothy Alexander and Marilyn
Rowley, secretary; Robert Rojka----and Evorene Hatfield, treasurer.
Junior class: Dick "Ozzie" Osborn and John Moeller. president;
Bill Severns, vice-president; Leverta Raley, Virginia Cox and
Elsie Lawson, secretary; Lloycia
-Thompson and Jeanie Nieri, treasurer. .
Sophomore class: Torn Spading
Freshmen take over this camand Jim Porter, president, Seypus Sunday, Oct. 22. when the
Qualifications and backgrounds Freshman Mixer’s 830 to 11:30
of election candidates can he p.m. eating, dancing and enteifound on page 2 of today’s tainment begin the freshman social season.
Daily.

Frosh Clubs Hold
Class Social Mixer
On Campus Sunday

Admission, says James Jacobs,
mour Abrahams, vice-president; freshman
adviser, will be 60.cents
Alice Dougherty and Joyce-Dalton, per person tax included.
Tickets
secretary; Rosalie Young and Dave are
on sale in the library arch
Woods, treasurer.
now.
Student court: Chuck Wing,
male sophomore justice; Jill IverPlanned and executed by the
son and Marilou Borgen, female four groups which have sparked
sophomore justice.
this "most spirited" freshman
class, the Mixer’s picnic supper
will feature hot dogs, potato salad,
ice cream, and coffee, according to
Jacobs. The Mixer picnic supper
will be held at the barbecue pit
near the Women’s gym.

Senior Council
Asks Benefits

December graduates may he the
Dancing from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
first midyear group to get its will take place in the Women’s
money’s worth from the $9 grad- gym
uation fee which all graduates,
Entertainment, 15 minutes from
December, March, and June have
each group, will be offered later in
hal to pay.
the evening in the Student Union
Some Senior activity other than
t
--MacQtraiTte’s formal’
tea, is now being planned by the
Senior class council. It will affect
about 150 students receiving degrees this winter. Dr. MaeQuarrie
stated in an interview
that it would lie the first event of I
its’kind held here.
Tomorrow is the day to drop
Heretofore. only June graduates courses, wains the office of Miss
and those few December and Viola Palmer, registrar. Students
March graduates who returned in who have yet to file final proJune, received benefit from the grams are urged to do so as earl
$5.78 of the $9 fee which pros ides as possible.
for June Senior week act ivit
A late fee of Si will be charged
But the December and Mauch to those who turn in programs to
:raduates still have to pay the the Registrar’s office after the
deadline.
$5.78.
Students must obtain approval
The remaining $3.22 provides
for payment of rental fee for cap by their deans: Dr. James C. De and gown and the costuof the di- Voss, dean of professional education; Dr. Jay C. Elder, dean of
ploma.)
In the council meeting.laSt Mon- general education; and Dr. Harriday afternoon, the seniors decided son F. Heath, coordinator of techthat the present set-up was unfair. nical programs.
,,The smile opinion was expressed
last Spring, according to President
so, what kind they would Want.
Fran MacMahon, when the subject
The council favored Dibble’s
dil6iissed. Oliver Dibble, suggestion to hold a matinee tea
outgoing class treasurer, was dance. "It would be informalbut
named chairman of the planning a social affair as nice as we could
committee.
plan. I hope we can provide a
His plans provide for Mailing small orchestra for dancing, as
personal postcards to the 150 well as hold the afternoon event
graduates, asking them if they in some San Jose hotel," Dibble
desire such an activity, and if stated.

D rop Courses
By Tomorrow

SJSC Boasts Largest Total Enrollment
Among the State Colleges in California
Despite a deciease of 1,034 stu- to a total of 7241 in 1949. It
dents. San Jaye State collev still does not ’include 1100 students
has the largest enrollment of any who are enrolled in the San Jose
of the state colleges, according to junior college, which is operofficial enrollment figuYes which ated as an integral part of the
have been received here from the state college.
State Department of Education at
Official enrollraent figures for
Sacramento.
the other state colleges are as folEnrollment in California’s nine lows:
San Francisco, 5,407; San Diego,
slate colleges,
the California
Maritime academy, and California 4,572; Los Angeles, 3,302; Fresno,
Polytechnic college totalled 30,920 2,911; Sacramento, 1,940; Chico,
as of Oct. 5. This is a decrease 1,635; Long Beach, 968; Humof only 70 students from the figure boldt, 685. Enrollment at Caliat the ’same time the previous fornia Polytechnic College is 3,155
year.
with 138 students enrolled in the
SJS’a total of 6207 compares California Maritime Academy.

All of Sparta will have the opportunity to view the "real live
dolls" who are candidates
Queen of 1950 Alumni Homecoming tonight at the football rally
in Morris Dailey auditorium.
The 13 competing entrants, attired in formals, will be presented
by Rally Cochairman John
Piotti about midway in the program which will
begin at 8 p.m.
As the potential queen is presented, the name
of- theOrganizetionswhich are
nsoringherwills
MONA LOGAN be announced a !so.’
Pictured above is Mona Logan,
the I9-year-old, blue-eyed blond
who was not included In Monday’s picture of the 1950 Alumni
Homecoming Queen candidates.
photo by Bill Ernst.

The "Campus Funny Boys", Ed Dickinson and John Piotti will
EmCee this evening’s rally in the Morris Dailey auditorium at 8 o’clock,
and the street dance immediately following, according to action
taken at last night’s Rally committee meeting in the Student Union.
Homecoming queen candidates, introduced on a decorated
stage, will be one of the feature attractions of the rally, stated Dickinson and Piotii. The dress of the candidates has not as yet been
decided, according to Dickinson, co-chairman in charge of rallies.
but he said, "It would be mighty fine if they wore bathing suits."
A street dance, in front of the Student Union building will be

Art Student Wins
Red Cross Contest
"No matter what you think, mister . . . blood saves lives." These
were the words written across a
poster which yesterday won Bob
Neal first prize, $13, in a contest
sponsored by’the Red Cross public
information committee.
Prizes of $10 and $5 also were
given to the second and third place
entries. Fred Fletcher, chairman
of the blood donor _rmruit office,
and Miss Joan Lauber made the
presentations to the winners. The
three top pictures were selected
from approximately 25 entered by
members of Miss Marian Moreland’s commercial art class.
Jack Gangola’s poster took the
$10 second prize, while $3 went to
Margaret Nakamura for third
place.
Mr. Fletcher explained that
the student entries i’ere judged
on the basis of their probable
ability to increase blood donations. "Some of these posters
may go on to win national recognition," Fletcher said.
All of the posters submitted by
Miss Moreland’s class will be used
in the blood drive. They will be
Seen in downtown windows and
office bulletin boards.

For the benefit of unbiased
Spartans who wish to become
prejudiced before seeing the entrants in person at the rally, Bob
Baron, chairman of the contest,
has erected a large bulletin board
on which pictures of the candidates and names of their sponsors
appear.
The bulletin board is situated at
the south side of the Student
Union, and is designed to give
equal emphasis to each of the contettants portraits, framed in pur- I
pie metallic paper.
With such a large number of entrants, and with a relatively equal
Police school students enrolled
vote anticipated, Baron stresses
the importance of having all ASB in the basic course, General Adparticipate in
be able to hear two outstandt ion.
ing speakers soon, Mr. Willard E.
Schmidt, school head, announced
today.
Captain Duryea of the (7alifornia }highway pat rid- Commis, sinner’s office in Sacramento will
1;iildress the class today. His subj. at will concern functions and
duties of the. California }highway
San Jose State college stu- patrol.
dents employed part-time by the
’On Tuesday, the class will hear
Associated student body are bea talk by Mr. Allen 1,indsey, chief
ing asked to sign mimeographed
deputy of the District - Attorney’s
loyalty oaths issued by the
office of Santa Clara county.
Graduate Manager’s office, the
Spartan Daily, learned yesterday.
The oaths are separate. but a
duplicate of those taken by the
faculty members Monday and
Tuesday, No time has been
established yet, for the signing.
Plans for active participation of
Graduate Manager Bill Felse
San Jose State college students in
could not be reached at presis
operating student government was
time for comment.
approved by the student council
Tuesday afternoon when they met
in the Student Union.
The plan, as outlined by ’Dave
Down, ASB president, will be put
into effect as soon as possible. The
Nine faculty members of the reason for the plan is two -fold,
Women’s Physical Education de- according to Down. The plan will
partment will attend the annual relieve some of the work ASB
conference of the Western Society officers now do and also would
for Physical Education of College give the students participating a
Women, Thursday through Satur- chance to gain practical experiday, at Asilomar, Calif., Dr. Irene ence in ’their field. ’
Application card will be dis-Palmer announced" yesterday.
Dr. Palmer, head of the tributed to the general student
Women’s Physical Education de- body soon. The types of help most.
partment at ’San Jose State’ col- needed arc typists, artists, comlege, will participate in a panel mitteemen, and students to work’
discussion at the conference’ Fri- on an ASB talent program.
The Student council also Set the
day afternoon, presenting the
graduate program in physical edu- dates for the freshman class nominations and election of officers.
cation.
Also attending the conference Nominations will be held Nov. 24
will be: Miss Janice Carkin, Miss and election will take place Dec. 1.
Suggestion boxes will be placed
Eleanor Coombe, Miss Margaretta
Fristoe, Miss Ardith Frost, Dr.. in several spots on the SJS camElizabeth Prange, Dr. Hildegard pus in the near future, according
Spreen, Miss Mary Wiley, and Mrs. to action taken at the meeting.
The purpose of the boxes is to
Ethel Wright.

Students to Hear
State Patrol Talk

_
Il’orking Students
Must Sign Oath
_

held immediately following the
rally. A combo will be present to
furnish music for dancing, according to Rally committee reports.
A new song, "Through the
Mists", writen by Spartans Bill
Pope and Charlie Cavanagh will
be given its premier debut at the
affair. Vocalizing the selection
will be Miss Virginia Haldeman,,
S4SC co-ed.
Billy Mills, San Jose high School
stydent, will be present to do a
pantominelice Dickinson says that
reports from his committeemen indicate that Mills has a gosid act.
Also, the conimittee reported
there may be -14 queen candidates
instead of the anticipated 13. The
additional candidate is a write-in,
according to Dickinson.
Introduction of the USF. student
body president will be made at the
S.
’There will be an parking
allowed on San Fernando street
Fourth and Fifth
be
streets after 6 p.m. this evening,
according to John Piotti, assist ally committee chairman.
an
TIMgh traffic will be alloned
until the street dance starts.
Mott’ explains that the street
must be cleared early if the
dance is to be held.
rally, according to Ed Mosher,.
Rally vommittee chairman.
Announcement was made at the
meeting that there will be card
stunts by the San Jose State college rooting section. "This is the
tried at a Sparfan game away
from home," stated Mosher.
-

The Rally sub-committee in
charge of fhe COP rooters’ train,
reported that at. a meeting twirl
1his afternoon, only two organizations present favored reserving
space for themselves on the train.
Ileaded by Jiihn Melindas, The
committee will continue to investigate flu. train trip, according to
Melindas’ report.

Student Council Okells Plan
For Student Participation

Nine From Faculty
To Attend Meet

give students a chance to make
suggestions on campus, problems
to the student council.
Three student council members
were appointed to various positions at the meeting. They are:
Pat McFadden, student council
observer for ballot counting, Barbara Gale, historian for the council, and Tom Evans, chairman of
the blood bank committee.

The Weather
This is no racket
personality.
Yesterday we said it was going
to rain, so what happens? Seven
squirrels died of sunstroke, Alviso
Is now 12 miles inland and La
Torre broke out in prickly heat.
Next, Pepsi Cofa will declare their
first dividend in 238 years. Also,
if this keeps up, those ingrates
will improve their aim and hunks
of asphalt, pine cones, and Mundt’s
Psychology won’t just whistle pasS
our ears.
Fair, high of 75-85. There, we’re
safe if it doeSn’t snow.
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Candidate Qualifications for Office
Senior Class

Union high school and just appointed to College Life committee.
Uoyda Thompsen is-a-candidate
for junior class treasurer. Activity
in YWCA marked Miss Thompsen’s Santa Cruz high school
career. She is now the publicity
chairman for the WAA; publicity
chairman for the PE-Rec major
club; president of Tau Gamma
honor society; and a member of
the junior council. "If elected,"
Miss Thompsen said, "I will apply
my experience to the job."

Student Court

Girl
Students: Share rooms, _ Ray Cox, senior class president
Jill herson, candidate for soph-FOR SALE
kitchen and refrigerator. Half candidate, is a 29-year-old engiomore justice, is a music-general
elementary major hailing from
State Jackeis only $15.50. Save block from college. 43 S. Fifth neering major from Pomona, Calif.
- This is Ray’s first year at San
Palo Alto. Her qualifications for
$4.50. Dink Clark’s Tennis Shop. street. CY 2-6537.
office include experience as a
Men: Rooms with kitchen privi- Jose State college. He is active
19$8 Ford Coupe, 85 hp. Deluxe,
in the Student Y. He served on
year’s service on the frosh counradio, new tires, good condition. leges. One-half block from school.
the student council at Mount San
cil; chairman of the frosh constiSee Don Dambacher or Phone 357 S. Sixth street. CY 4-5449.
Antonio junior college in Pomona.
tution committee. Miss Iversen is
CY 54573.
Cottage for single person or
Edward Gasper, 21, is a candia member of AWS, rally commitcouple. In Los Gatos, kitchen, beddate for senior class president. An
tee, and social affairs committee,
room, living room, fireplace, patio
FOR RENT
advertising major, Gasper has
and is treasurer of the Spartan
with barb., stove and ref. $70, or
Spears. If elected, she promises,.
Room for two college girls or $65 with year’s tease. Call ELgato served on the student council ever
since he came here from Mereed,
"To do the best I can in whatever
single. Kitchen privileges. 102 S. 4-4759.
Calif. As chairman of the junior
’I undertake."
14th street.
Room and Board. Male students. class Social Affairs committee,
uncontested
the
is
$55. Newly decorated, piped heat, Gasper was in charge of winter
Wing
Chuck
stall shower, twin beds, good food. quarter’s Junior Prom. Gasper is
Jim Porter, 10, is a candidate male candidate for sophomore
1NAH’S
498 S. 11th street.
Complete
a member of APO, Blue Key, Kap- for sophomore class president. jtietle. Wing was a member of
Fried
pa Alpha, and Alpha Delta Sigma. Porter, coming here from Sequoia sophomore council, a member of
LOST AND FOUND
Chicken
high school in Redwood City, is an the Spartan Shop board, co-chairJeanne Thomas, first quarter advertising major.
Dinners
He has served Man of the Campus Chest, affilWill whoever found black Ron- senior
and senior vice-president on the freshman class council. iated with Alpha Phi Omega, naincluding
lighter with initials J.D.U. candidate,
son
Dessert
feels her background as Porter ’is a member of the Spar- tiOhal service organization, veteran
please phone CY 3-9096 after six. a
journalism major and a Spartan tan Shield
sophomore honor so- of the Army provost marshall’s
Daily reporter will enable her to ciety; a member
of the student office. -and a graduate Of George
A week ago I found a coat in a
execute better the duties of the activities board; a member of the Washington high school in San
box
from
Colman’s
Feminine
FinIf Wifey shuns
, senior vice-president position.
Campus Chest committee; and a Francisco.
Your fond embrace,
ery in a street in North HollyA Sigma Kappa, she was public- member of Student Y.
Don’t shoot the
Miss Mary ’Lou Borgen is a
wood. In One pocket was a stub ity chairman of 1949 Revelries, a
Seymour Abrahams is a candiiceman
for the office -of sophcandidate
freshman
camp
counselor,
and
has
from the San Jose State-Santa
date .for the office of sophomore
Feel your face!
spent two quarters on Spartan class vice-president. Hailing from omore justice. Miss Borgen was
Clara
football
game
of
Oct.
7.
class council,
SHAVES $1.00
Daily.
Sequoia high school in fettlwood active in freshman
Ticket was Sec. II, Row 28, Seat
Rob Pettengtil, commerce major City, Abrahams has served as the was active in AWS,. helped with
SAINTE CLAIRE’ 10. On receipt of identifying coat out for the office of senior
class temporary :treasurer of. the _fresh-. the last Community Chest drive
BARBER SHOP
I will forward it to owner. Irving vice-president, wants to help the man class council. He is a mem- -on campus, and is affiliated watt
ienry Steiling
December and March graduates by ber of the Spartan Shields; a mem- Sigma Kappa. Miss Borgen beJ. Murphy, 13073 Terra Bella
and the boys
Hotel Ste. Claire
lieves that the position of sophseeing that hey_get_smnething for_rber,
street, Pacoima, -Calif.
the $9 graduation fee besides "tea, chairman of the committee of omore justice is one ot the most
Member
and desirable of student
Associated Master Barbers of America
crumpets and a handshake."
sophomore class "get-togethers" important
offices.
Rbb, a local resident, attended and meetings.
San Jose High school.
Dave Woods is running for sophDorothy Alexander, candidate omore treasurer. He has a long
for senior secretary, is a busidess list of active positions to his credadministration major, from Ker- it. He is, at present, treasurer of.
For
man, Calif. Miss Alexander has Spartan Shields, and a member of
SENIOR VICE-PRESIDENT
been active on the student council sophomore council, Radio Guild,
and rally committee during her and Lambda Chi Alpha.
time at SJS. As to qualifications,
"The sophomore council said it
_
she says, ’My business background wants some new blood .
I offer
has given me- experience alongito bleed. I’ll live up to my nick CakService
il name of Old Tight Wad if I am
secretarial lines. If elected, T-:--I
After 7 p.m. do my best to be a high efficient elected," Woods said.
class secretary."’
Alice Dougherty is competing
for the office of sophomore counUnder
cil representative. A sophomore
majoring in education from Whit New
John Moeller is a candidate for tier, Calif.. Alice can point to a
Managernent
junior class president. Moeller, a term on freshman council as past
Blue Key member, ’Was active in experience.
HOT MEALS DAILY
She is mainly interested in furthe sophomore and junior class
Councils.’ Moeller believes that; thering the scope of sophomore
"There _should be ennugh well- council activity and making it
planned council activities to keep more representative of the class
1086 E. Santa Clara St.
all members interested. More stu- as a whole.
dents should take part in student
government both for their own
Plt.11P
IU flUL*1 I VIIIUII
the college."
Bill severns. ??, from Los Gatos,
running for junior class vice-presiFOR ONLY
THE ON( AND ONW
Equipment Co.
dent, is out -going treasurer of the’
sophomort
class
and
has
been
65
71 E. SAN FERNANDO
active on his class council since
entering school.
"If elected I shall give my full
cooperation to the council in all
activities undertaken," Bill said.
Elsie Lawson, a candidate for
-Breakfast Served -secretary of the junior class, is a
VII OICNISTOA , INTIRTAIN(ILS
general elementary Major from
ONO WOIllD FAMOUS SHOW!
$5.50 in food for a $5.00 Meal Ticket
Witlits, Calif. Elsie was secretary
30
of the student body in Willits high
Open 6 am, to I p.m.
school and has been active here in
A CONTRERAS, Prcp.
council and AWS affairs.
121 E. SAN FERNANDO
She feels that. her past. experi17 S. SECOND ST.
Across from Cal. Book Co.
ence in student government qualifies her for the ’position.
CYpress 3-9779
. Virginia Cox._ 20-)’ear-.old candidate for junior class’secretary, has
been active on the student council
since her freshman year. Hailing
CINODE *OS St’Z
From Oakland high school,. Miss
Cox has headed several social
chairmanships during her terms on
the council. She now serves on
the card-stunt section of the rally
committee. A member of Gamma
Phi Beta, Miss Cox looks, to "a
bigger Prom."
Leverta Raley, a 20-year-old
junior recreation major, is com00
peting for the position of junior
DI 1.1(10US PRIME RIB SERVED FROM TI11.; CART(-lass secretary. Miss Raley has
CYpress 4-7141
accumulated experience for the
1330 THE ALAMEDA
position she seeks_ via ,student
council activities, rally committee
work, and an extra -curricular high
school background. She states, ’I
For good hot food & quick service. try
Chink the students on the council
are grand. I’ve enjoyed cooperating with them in the past and
would like to continue doing so
We have all the Cake and Cookie
in the future:"
Novelties
Jean Merl is seeking the office
for a Successful
of junior class treasurer. Miss
Hallowe’en Party
Nieri was publicity..shairman for
the sophomore counal for a year;
Come and See
one quarter, sophomore representative to Inter-Class council; active
in AWS committees for two quarOpposite YWCA
CYpress 4-3717
ters; in 1948 Revelries; memorial
221 S. 2nd
Open II A.M. - 1 A.M.
2nd & SAN SALVADOR
chapel worker; treasurer Sequoia

Sophomore (lass
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Beck Leads SJS Ground
Play; Menges Hits .400
--San Jose State college will attempt to add the highly -touted
University of San Francisco Dons to their win record Friday night
at Kezar stadium.
Slipping from the national rankings, as far as statistics are concerned, the Spartans will try to re-enter the national picture by
unleashing an aerial and ground offense that will stop the Dons’
"Matson Liner", 011ie Matson, regarded as one of the best fullbacks
in the country.
Harry Beck. still leads San Jose State ball carriers in the percentage column. Below are the team figures for the past four games, two
wins and two losses.
RUSHING
Avg.
’Net
TCB
VG
IL
Harry Beck, f
7.3
319
44
330
11
Buddy Traina, h
4.2
225
53
234
9
Bob Osborne, h
5.4
118
22
118
0
Arehie Chagonjian, h
98
5.2
19
13 111
Frank Morriss, f
’89
11
89
8.1
1
Bob Sykes, f
.,
5
53
0
10.6
53
Gibby Mendonsa, h
34
2.4
14
40
6
3.9
Orland DiCiccio, h
31
8
34
3
Bill Wa!ker, h
29
3.2
9
33
4
Gene Menges, q
0.9
17
18
49
32
Stan Wacholz, h .
7
2.3
3
12
5
Max Houlihan, q
-4
-2.0
0
-4
2
-TOTALS
1015
4.9
209
1103
88
PASSING -.
Gene Menges, q
Max Houlihan, q

’ Att.
- 58
7
-.65

TOTALS
TEAM STATIsTIcs
First Downs
,
Rushing Plays
Yards Rushing
Averhge Per Game .
Yards Passed
Average Per Game
Yards Passing and Rushing .
Average Per Game
..
...
Passes Attempted
Passes Completed
Passes Had Intercepted
Scoring Passes
Punting Average
... ..
Yard* Lost Penalties
Penalties
Fumbles
Fumbles Lost

Coach Bill Perry, intramural
sports director, is tFuesting that
captains of the
inning touch
football teams turn in the scores
of their respective games by noon
of the following .day lhat_the con
tests have been played.
Failure to do so \sill result
In a loss for both teams, instead
of just the losing team receiving the loss as would he the
case if the results of the games
-reported-iseferre-1-he- drad
line, he added.
"The fraternities are the worst
offenders." Perry pointed out. "If
any of the’ results of the games
of Monday, Tuesday. or yesterday have not been turned in yet,
the captains of the winning teams
may tut:is in the results by noon
today without being penalized.
However, all late reports after
today will not he recorded.

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College
Entered as second class matter April
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, under
the act of March 3, 1879.
Full leased wits ’antic* of United Press.
Press of the Glob* Printing Company,
1445 S. First St., San Jose, California.
Member, California Newspepor Publisher’s Association.
v,
DIERKS Donuts and Coffee
go together like ham and eggs.

PASS RECEIVING No. Yds. TD
10 180 2
Billy Wilson, e
49 0
4
Harry Beck, f
Boxing Coach Dee Portal is urg43 0 ing every man who is aware that
3
Gibby Mendonsa, h
27
-03
Bob Amaral, h
the sport of boxing is in existence
2
39 0 to turn out and learn along with
Buddy Trains, h
56 1 other "grass green beginners" ev1
Bob Osborne, h .
13 0
1
Orland DiCiccio, h
ery afternoon in the small gym
16 0 from 3:30 to 5 o’clock.
1
Frank Morris, f
TOTALS

No.
RETURNS
5
Traina, h
Chagonjian, h 5
1
Wacholz;-h
1
Osborne, h .
- TOTALS 12

Int.
7
0

Yds.
413
20

,

NEW

Jim Mate
Pipe & Gift Shop
ss

CV 24642
S. FIRST ST.
Where you can buy with confidence.

Avg. TD
10.4 0
11.8 0
10.0 0
6.0 0
_
10.5 :0

"Too many men are putting
off their opportunity to learn
boxing and compete in the
forthcoming
Novice
tournament," says Portal. "We’re not
looking
for
hot -shot
world
champions for the tournament.
I’d like to see guys out who
have never laced
is glove on
before. This is strictly a noviie
tournament, and anyone who
has competed in even one public bout is excluded from It."
A number of varsity boxers
have signed up as managers for
fraternal and independent organizations and are constantly on the

NORD’S
SANDWICH
S C HnSHOP
Cigarettes
Sandwiches
105 EAST SAN FERNANDO

HOUSE of FLOWERS
CV 4-6595

234 S. 2nd

^

Flowers For All Occasions
CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY
-Come In Today10% Discount To All
State College Students!

FRED COLLOTZ

THIS WEEK

ITS

Just guess the score
on next Friday’s
game!

-CLOSED SUNDAY-

CYpress 4-4834

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

67;ISum 1st. ST *4603 ALMADEN-TV%

YES, WE
FINALLY GOT
SOME WINNERS

GALLONS OF
GASOLINE

15 South I Rh Street

W_EBBS

HERE
THEY
ARE!

100
FREE

"Everything Barbecued"

IN4TA-N7lOrgiff 1

lookout for men to train and
enter in the tournament. Potential
novice boxers may contact these
men in the small gym at 3:30
each afternoon.

BERNICE CAUHAPE

For
SENIOR-PRESIDENT

has it. jake

Anderson is asking for two
freshmen and one sophomore, preferably PE majors to fill the
managerial berths as soon as possible.
Men interested may contact Anderson in the small men’s gym
at 3:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

GORDON R. BERTCH

HIGHEST QUA t ITY MEATS OBTAINABLE

*ebbs reliable finishing service insures satisfactory results. Whatever
you need for better pictures-Webbs

Managers for the varsity boxing team are badly needed, according to George Anderson, senior manager.

KEN LAKE

ED. GASPER

,The satisfaction of catching a perfect
shot is one of the big thrills of photography.

Needs Managers

JOHN BOYCE

r,"111,"-"1,4141-,

’3

$

H. V. STAPLETON

Announcements I

oh
is being added to my expanding
stock of fine merchandise. Now you
cars as the new Stratoflame Butane
lighter. No fuel to -buy, nothing to
wear out. Also my new line of pipes
by Peterson, and beauties by Lord
Davenport; all at unbelievable prices.
Compere these outstanding values.

52
59
10
5
-126

TD
3
0

371 West San Carlos

SOMETHING

3

PUNTING No. Yds. Blkd. Avg.
40.1
18
721
1
Beck, .f
39.5
79
0
2
Morriss, f
-- -40.0
800
1
TOTALS 20

DIERKS
ALWAYS

433

25

Kickoff Returns
Pet.
6
90
15.0 0
.400 Traina, h
175 0
33
.288 Mendonsa, h . 2
2
20
10.0 0
- Sykes, f
21
10.5 0
2
3
.344 Osborne, h
7
433
Opponents
San Jose
- - -- -61
63
166
13.8 0
TOTALS 21
238
...
.1 209
1015
822
INTRIIKTIEPTION
253.8
211
j RETURNS
No. Ids.
433
383
32
0
Chagonjian, h .
2
958
107.7
.8
0
2
9
Doyle Burnett, h
1203
1448
0
1
15
Osborne, h
301
. 362
1
11
Wacholz, 114
71
.. . 64
1
’6
Wilson, e
25
33
6
.7
9
Carl DeSalvo, g .. 1
3
1
2
Tom Cuffe, c
3
. 40
355
145
195’
81
0
TOTALS
9
13
29
17
9
Pt..
PAT
SCORING
TD
10
3
3
18
Beck, f
12
Wilson, e
2
7
7-9
Fran Kluewer, c 0
1
66
Mendonsa, h
6
1
Sykes, f
1
6
Osborne, h
Bibliophiles: Discussion of rum- Menges, q
1
6
mage sale at 4:20 p.m. today in
L212.
63- *
9
7-9
TOTALS
Delta Phi Delta: Bring dues to * Safe-Ty agairlt \Stanford.
business meeting in Al at 4:30
pm. today. Will-plan sketch trip
ranee". of Pacific will inauguDelta Sigma Phi: From 12 to 1 rate their new 35,000-seat stadiUm
o’clock this afternoon lunch will Saturday night against the Loybe held at the fraternity house. .ola Lions.
Actives. pledges and guests attend.
Freshman Entertainment Committee-Group A: Meet in auditorium at 11 AO A nrs today.
Beta Beta Beta: All day field
trip at Portola ’State park: Sign
up at bulletin board and watch for
tinie of trip_
Christian Science: 8 o’clock
tonight reception in Student Union
For those interested in Christian
Science.
Engineering Society: Friday at
.1 p.m. meet at main gate of
Permanente plant for first field
trip of year. -

Comm. ,
23
2
25

Perry Requests
Football Results

Portal Urges
Rank Starteri
T &Box Novice

SPARTAN DAILV

San Jose State
U. S. F.
Just drive into the Dividend Station
and write your score on an OFFICIAL DIVIDEND SCORE CARD.
One winner receives 100 gallons of
Ethyl gasoline. If’ there are more
winnerS, the prize is squally divided.
But no one gets lass than 10 gallons
of gas . . . even if there are 1000
winners! DEADLINE FOR CONTEST
IS 2 HOURS BEFORE GAME TIME!

111111111111.1.1101111111011

You Save On
Every Gallon

DIVIDEND
SELF-SERVE

STATION
141 SOUTH THIRD ST.
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SPARTAN DAILY

Bldg. Nears Completion
Says Calif. Engineer
By HOMER SLATER
Most of the essential work has been finished on the addition to
the Women’s gym here, reported Mr. George Otto, senior construction engineer for California, yesterday.
All offices, halls, conference rooms and classrooms, the adaptive
gymnasium, the dance gymnasium, and the natatorium have been
turned over to the college, Mr.*
Otto said
The dressing installations, Mr.
Otto continued, in the big dressing
room should have been put in by
last night, and painters were
standing by to start painting immediately.
But from Dr. Irene Palmer,
Womens’ PE department head,
comes information that the new
structure wiU not be ready for
complete use until December.
Difficulty in obtaining steel is
responsible for the prolongation of
time for steel gym lockers and
baskets probably will not be delivered until December, Dr. Palmer
explained.
"We have water coming to some
of the areas now," Dr. Palmer reported, "and we should have heat
by the middle of November. Starting next week the offices in the
original Women’s gym will be repainted."
Dr. Palmer selected all the
colors for the interior of the
building. Her color combinations
were approved by the California
Division of Architecture. Pastels
are used exclusively in the interior except for the north wall of
the natatorium, which is a
Christmas green.
An outstanding feature of the
new structUie is the natatorium,
whose dimensions are 60 by 100
feet. The swimming pool in the
natatoriuip is ,a standard -sized
one measuring 42 by. 75 feet and
sloping from ten feet to threefeet in depth, Mr. Otto stated.
"The first time we turned on
the underwater lights, last Thursday." Mr. Otto related, "I saw the
most beautiful effect that I’ve
ever seen in a swimming pool.
"From the pool was thrown up
a big blue halo, and the circulathin of the water caused ti
d lights to glitsands of dia
ter all o’er the ceiling. This Is
ever
the last effeet that
seen, and I’ve seen Billy Rose’s
Aquateades. too"
Mr. ( )t to added that the pool has
a capacity of 161000 gallons, and
the water circulator c(impletely
changes the water three times a
day.
The walls of all corridors, offices. conference rooms, and classrooms are finished with 3 it. 6 in.
wainscots of unselected birch, finished with a lacquer with a gray
c1k;c1, Mr. Otto pointed out; all
the floors are maple.

Apply’ for Training
"Teacher training students
should not wait until the end of
"the quarter to apply for teacher
training." warns Mrs. Joyce Johnson of the Personnel department.
- Those who have completed
teacher training requirements are
urged by Mrs. Johnson to make
appointments in the Personnel office soon.

Office Lists
1950 Budget

uttormsen,
Thompson Fly
To Conference
E. S. Thompson, business manager, and Glen Gut tormsen of the
business office, left .yesterday by
plane for San Diego to attend the
semi-annual meeting of the state
college business officers.
The meeting will be in session
today and tomorrow. According to
Guttormsen, the two men probably
will return Friday night.
Business officers from all thel
state colleges will attend. Discussion is round-table fashion and includes suggestions for new methods as well as interpretation of
new laws which are enacted.

The Graduate Manager’s office
Freshman class, $75; Sophomore
yesterday released the new school class, $45; Junior class, $25; Senyear budget. The recommendations ior class, $20 and Freshman camp
are made to the Board of Control $350.
of the Student Council and they
Grand total of this year’s
all have been accepted except the budget is $85,280, about $17,001
debate team budget which is being less than last year’s budget.
reviewed.
Allocations are as follows: Music
department, $3000; Speech deparment (drama). $1465; Radio Guild,
$100; MacFadden Health cottage,
$12,500; Mens’ athletics, $30,000;
AWS, $1680; Co-Rec activities,
$250; Council fund, $2400; Homecoming committee, $325; insurance
fund, $800.
Inter-collegiate rifle team, $200;
La Torre, VOW; Lycurgus (campus magazine loan), $180; Graduate Manager’s office expenpes,
$10,000; Police school pistol and
judo team, $450; public relations,
$50; rally committee, $1200.
The Reed I literary magazine),
$100; reserve for refund on ASB
cards, $3000; social affairs committee, $2700; Spartan Daily.
$9500; Student Court, $65; Student union, $2300; WAA $1500.

R. Schotzko Wins $500

Richard R. Schotzko, 26-year- scenes and still life division of
old San Jose State college student, the San Jose Mercury -News
learned Monday that his photo, Amateur Snapshot contest.
"Desert Sands", had won him
The prize-winning photo was
$500.
laken in Death Valley and is a
The 12th annual $10,000 News- study of the soft; shadowy: Mojave
paper National Snapshot awards desert.
_
in Washington, D.C. gave Schutzko’s picture first prize in Class C
entries.
"Desert Sands" earlier this
year won first place in. the

School for Scandal
Nov. 2-3-4-6-7

FREE BUDGET BOOK
A copy is yours for the asking.
For information, chp and mail to
Ray K. Farris, C.L.U.
New York Life Insurance Co.
San Joao. Califorsio
1003 Bank of America Building
Dime Sir:
Maui sand ml, Goo of all cost or obligation, your 1951 Budget Book.
Name
Address

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Number 5...THE GNU
"f,44.43.
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RESTAURANT
Santa

Clara Street at 12th

Tamily aim
Dinner 1.t
130,6u3EicuEr)

CHICKEN

OR 8,4W5RCURED
AM
INCLUDING SOUP. ALP,
VEGETABLES .POTATOES,C,OFFEE

sTur"R"Teteg’s
, , PI

TOWN HOtii

CHILDREN’S DINNER

i.I35

"1 gnu the answers.. .but I wasn’t talking!"

he debating team couldn’t make much use of this
non-talkative baby...but one look at his ’literary leanings" tells you
that tests don’t buffalo him. ’Specially those tricky cigarette tests! As a
smoker, you probably know, too, that one puff or one sniff
or a mere one-inhale comparison can’t prove very much
about a cigarette!

We specialize in fine and delicate
garments. Formals Blouses
Sweaters Knit Suits
4-HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED

ART CLEANERS
3111 EAST SANTA CLARA STREET
CYpross 3-9309

"Catering to those Who Care"
GEORGE TANNER, Owner-Oporator

Why not make the sensible testthe 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test. You judge Camel mildness and flavor
in your own "T-Zone" (T for Throat, ’I’ for Taste)
...for 30 days. Yes, test Camels as a steadysmoke and you’ll see why...

More People Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!

